
( UmtaUsfled.
Tin crap thin year! " "Oh, yeae

but they might V been better." "An
Ich good health alt roun'!" "Oh, yes

but we're expoetln' of the mertelos."
"Alnt hal nary hurricane tcr blow us
away." "Yea but I'm foelln' mlchty
like a atrthquakn wus coming'."
"Yoit'na hard to please." "Moblra no;
but Providence could da bettor lor all
ot uul" Atlanta. Constitution,

TITSnwr innf It cure'l. No fit" or nrvnna.rw "er nri tlnv's use of lr. Kiltie's Grunt
Nerve Restorejr.t'.'triiilboltir) and trtMtlsofres
Dr.It.H. K Mxi, M d.. Ml Arh nt., Phils... Ve,

It Is Mid thnt Texns nlont tnnrkeU S(V
00,000 worth of cattle annually

I Mra.Vrinstnwt Sootbllic? 8Tnip for ehililnva
(alklnc, sottm thaenma. rditeeslnlUnvni-tto- n,

allays pain, "urea wind "ollt 2,19, a bottle
Twenty-fon- r persons Urine, in County

Tipperary, Ireland, are centennrians.
rtso'sCnrelsthebMt merttilnewe omr nlfor ejl are:lora of throat and Itinrt. Wn
O, KkMLrr. Tanburon, Ind., Feb. 19, ltXK).

A new lighthouse enstinr (iter 12,803,000
la la course of erection it Folkestone.

Pdtsaii FAnrxr.ss Dtrs do not atain
the bands or apot the kettle, except (Teen
and purple.

The streets of Tokio will soon ban trot
ey can.

A F.ermen la a atenvenee.
If you are morose, mnody or despond,
nt; If you have a bablt of worrying or

fretting about things, or any other
fault which hinder your growth or
progreu, think persistently of the op
poslte virtue and practice It until It If
yours by force of habit. O. 8, Mardeu,
n Success.

Deafness Canne Wo Cnre.4
by lortsl anpllmttona as they o.umot reanh the
dfseaeed portion ot the ettr. s only one
way to euro d(ue.s, and that la by conn'.U
tutlonal mm-- ) lie. Onafnens l o:md by nit
Inflamed omdltlon ot thejiiucoiM lltiliiiot
the Eustaahtna Tube. When this tube la In-

flamed yon liar", a rumbling sound orlmpo- -
eet heart u.r, and when It I entirely close!
eafn Is the result, and unU.Hthe'tnflnn-(natio- n

ean be taken out and this tube r
Stored to Its normal condition, bnrltiff Kill
be daatroynd lorovor. Nino oams out of tea
arecausedby eatHrrb.ivhlolilsnotlilnTuntan
Inflamed condition ot the mucous surface.

We will giro One Hundred Dollar for any
easeof Deaf nest' oatised by aatarrh) that enu
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh (.lure. Send tor
circulars fres. F. J.C'ws:tlv4Co.,Tolado,0.

Bold by DrulsU, lis,
ltall'i f ft iilly l'llls are the bast.

More Snuff Used Norr,
' The snul users of the United Stntea
hare increased in number about six
per cent, a year for several years, tak-
ing the annual consumption of sun IT nl
the basis of calculation. The aggre-
gate weight of pinches of siiufC tukea
last year was 1S.WO.000 pounds.

Bogus and Real.
Education is one thing, but stattf-fln-

the head with undigested facts,
figures and rules Boon to be forgotten
Is something vjlsa. Many a high school
boy who has hustled through arith-
metic, grammar and geography and
dabbled a little In Latln, geometry and
other higher studies is not as well ed-

ucated as the country boy who goes to
achool four months In tho year and
spends tho rest of his tlmo develop-
ing his muscle by doing farm work.

Sift

TM0C
I MARK.

For Rheumatism'

Lumbago Bruises
DacKache Soreness
Sciatic Stiffness

Use the old reliable remedy

StJacobs Oil
arle. SJc. and 500.

IX sttMVi&&,&"
It HUS A CsNnar. I ;Lmmm

jtttj

Wanted Agents
ft ? VrprTrt Ronftnrrt. XViTit, Varnish, .

Liio-hu- fir iJ'",nca. Ooi.tl y tum'wlon
r iii io" miuv'eH, jivifti- i:nn truce, t.uniuc 3iAvi;ACf uitisa Co, iiltumtfUti, V.

OSSf
Poor man I He can't help It.
It's his liver. He needs a
liver pill. Ayer's Pills.

Want yoi'r moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black T Use

Buckingham's Dye
SO cti. et drug , liti w R. P. Hill It Co.. Ni.hu., N. H

flllllill
Lisa a Trad Mark,

nualnens men have trade marks; so
should the farmer. The farmer who
uses a trade mark, and puts It on
everything he sells Jn packages, adver-

tises his goods Rnd creates a market
for his products. In adopting a trade-
mark, however, only the best and
choicest articles should be sold.

Fitting Horse Collars.
As a rule, not enough care Is lakPn

to flt the collar to the neck of the
horse. Tho owuer buys a collar, often-

times guessing at the size, and if it
comes anywhore near fitting properly
he lets it go at that. In buying a
heavy collar insist that the dealer fit
the horse perfectly, If possible; then,
before the collar Is worn, wot it thor-

oughly and put It on the horse, bend-

ing It aa needed to make a perfect fit.

Remove it and let It dry as bent, be-

fore it Is put on again. In addition to
this, every farmer should make a busi-

ness of washing the top of the neck
of the horco whore the collar rests,
once or twice a week. Take a sponge,
a little warm water and a piece of pure
cnstllo soap. Wash the spot thorough-
ly and dry with a strip of chamois skin
or of canton flannel. This will pre-

vent the neck from ejettlug sore.

Good Tillage.
Good tillage loosens the soil and al-

lows free circulation of air. It may
often aid In hastening evaporation for
a time, and it also allows the sun's
rays to have more power on cold "sog-
gy" soils. Thorough tillage reduces
tho soil to fine parthlcs tipon which
water and humlc adds may act more
readily, and by breaking the surface
crust which always forms on untitled
soil, makes more room and better con-

ditions for the development of fibrous
roots. It Is a well-know- n fact that
roots grown In a hard, crusty soil do
not have as many fibers (which are the
chief fceciers of the plant) tia those
grown in soil of looser texturo. It is
also true that though our cropplng-plau- ts

send toiany of their roots to a
greater depth, tho major part of their
feeding Is done near the surface. These
facts suggest that good plowing is one
of the moat essential features of good
Ullage,

Fighting Hessian Fly.
Whether one grows 10 or 100 acres

of wheat, tho hesslan fly Is an enemy
that will need watching. Scientists
havo worked for years trying to find
some method of exterminating" this
pest, and agree that the best way of
combating it is the following; At the
usuul time of sowing wheat In the
fall, sow a smn!l portion of the field
quite early and after the wheat is up
watch it closely for aMarkH of the hcs
slan fly. In ens tho pent does not ap-

pear It will bo safe to finish the sow-

ing at onco. In the event of trouble
with the Bmall Blrip of wheat, wait
until just before a Bhnrp frost may
be expected before sowing the balance
of the field. The Idea is that if the
wheat does not make Its appearance
until after a sharp frost it will be safe,
as it is thought tho frost will kill tho
beoslan fly. This method Is well worth
trying and repeating each year until
some better plan is discovered.

Curing Cow Pea Hay.
A number of correspondents have

requested information as to bow cow
pea hay can bo properly cured. They
say they can raise the crop in a satis-
factory manner, but hnve been unable
to cure it properly. The following
method is supplied by one of the edi-

tors of this department, who has raised
eow peas, both north and south; do
not cut the cow pea hay until the first
of the cow peas are well ripened, then
use a good machine and it possible, cut
two rows at a time, seeing that the
vines are quite dry before the cutting
is done. Lot it lay for awhile but do
not out more than can be properly
stacked in a single day with the cut-

ting. It must bo cured out of doors
and up from the ground, henoe a
rough platform ot some kind should
be erected.

A cheap one may be made by set-
ting a piece ot scantling or a pole a
toot or more In the ground and at-

taching to it, at about a foot from the
ground, several boards to form a small
platform, bracing them if necessary.
After the bay Is wilted a little pile it
on to these platforms with a fork,
making it about four feet wide and
about six or seven feet high. On top
use a cap or cover with hay or grass
to form a wator-Bhe- In fair weather
the bay will cure in this position in
two or three weeks and be ready to
store in tho barn. Indianapolis News.

Alfalfa Bacteria.
The alfalfa bacteria Is not a joke.

Unless these bacteria aro In the soil
the alfalfa will not make a healthy
growth nor a good yield of hay. This
theory baB been well tested by Profes-
sor It. W. Clothier, of Missouri, by glv-I-

plats treated and fertilized with
different manures and oue plat, espec-
ially unadopted to alfalfa, but the
heavy clay soil liberally inoculated
with soil from an orifnlfa ft old where
the bacteria were known to be abun-
dant. On evory plat destitute of the
bacteria, the alfalfa faded, turned yel-

low, made but little growth and much
ot It died out. On the inoculated plat,
the alfalfa was characterised by a
deop green color and vigorous growth,
and examination showed on abundance
ot the characteristic nodulea on the
root a Many of our Texas farmers
who have had but limited success with
ajfal'i and are looking arouad for a

cause, may find !t by first finding a
thrifty alfalfa field and securing there-
from a little soil and scattering this
soil thinly over their alfalfa lands bo-fo- re

or after planting. This tact of the
necessity for alfalfa bacteria for the
successful growth of alfa'fa has been
many times and thoroughly demon-
strated. It is also one of the many
cases wherein science has been of vast
benefit to farmers. If nlfnlfu has not
heretofore succeoded on your land, try
inoculation. Thnt may be tho rsmsdy.
Alfalfa will not succeed without the
bacteria. Farm and Ranch.

Catching Moles.
A year ago this summer I, merely to

while away the time, commenced
watching for these little fellows that
had become so bad in our garden and
around the yard. 1 bought a trap and
commenced. The way I use It is to
bunt the moles' regular track, and
then tramp it down so aa to make the
top smooth and level, then set tho trap
with the trigger level with the top ot
the ground, so when the mole goes
through it will be easy to catch him.
The trap must be set with the spears
in line with the track, then there will
be no way for him to get away, unless
be goes clear around the trap. I have
caught as high as three a day, one in
the early morning, one about noon and
one in the evening. After using the
trap In. the garden last fall and spring
we have not been bothered In there
with them this year. The first I had
caught any In there was the other day.
I have caught as high as six or eight
In the same track. During the months
of April, May and June I have caught,
the most. During the hot month of
July the mole Is affected by the unus-
ual heat, working little, and I have
caught fewer than any other time. I
not only use the regular mule trap, but
have been successful In finding tbs
haunts of the mole, and then standing
guard, patiently and watching. When
I see the earth being thrown up In a
tittle hillock I plant my heel In the
rear ot where the animal Is working so
he can not run backwards, and can be
easily taken out. Another way Is to
take a small Iron rod, about the sizo
ot an ordinary poker, and when you see
the earth being thrown up in a little
hillock plant in the rear of where the
animal Is working, and, with a quick
motion toss It upon ttie ground. The
ordinary gardener will give up In dis-
gust when trying to do away with
these persistent workers, but I advise
him to be patient ana watt until he
captures him, then he will rejoice
when he plants bis crop next year.

in The GpitomlsU

Crimson Clover.
Crimson clover should be seeded In

September, or even In August, If rains
are abundant It is not adapted to cli-

mates where winters are very severe.
It may be pastured, cut for hay, or
used for green manure, but its main
ndvnntage Is that it grows on land af-

ter other crops go off and comes olt
before other crops go on the samo land,
hence It really entails no cost for the
use of the land. It Is claimed to be
free of weed seeds as a rule, and It IB

harvested before weeds- - can do much
harm, but occasionally weed seeds will
get In. Seeds ot crimson clover from
foreign countries are sometimes adul-
terated with the seeds ot Egyptian
clover, which are ot the same size and
color, but the form tends more to egg-sha-

and there are deeper lines on
tho edge where the rootlet can be seen
outlined on the seed. In crimson clover
seed this edge Is about so smooth as
the back, while in Egyptian clover
seed there Is a marked depression on
each side of the rootlet. Dodder Is the
weed that does the most damage. The
amount of seed required for an acre
varies under different conditions. From
12 to 25 pounds have been recommend-
ed, but usually from 15 to 20 pounds Is
tho quantity required, though It is hot-

ter to use too much rather than too
littlo. It Is of advantage to test the
germinating power of the seed, If pos-

sible, as the seed may be old or not
good, which Is one of the causes of
failure. As crimson clover Is a nltro-go- n

gatherer, having the power to de-

rive nitrogen from the atmosphere,
through bacterial agency, there will be
no necessity for the use of nitrate ot
soda or sulphate of ammonia, although
It must be admitted that a small quan-
tity of nitrate ot clover at tho start
will not come amiss. Totash Is the
main substance required, and may be
applied In the form of wood ashes or as
potash salts. Lime, however, always
gives good results, and Is used at time
when seeding, as welt as w!ion turning
the crop under. What is most import-
ant, however, is to disregard the ad-

vice that crimson clover can be grown
anywhere by scattering the seed on the
Biirface of the ground without first
plowing the land. Such an experiment
Is never satisfactory, as many of .the
seeds fall to germinate, while the
plants that take root are liable to be
Injured In winter. The ground should
be deeply plowed, and, it manured with
well rotted manure, or comploto fer-

tilizers applied, so much the better, as
tho land will then be in more suitable
condition for corn when the crimson
clover is plowed under. Tho ground
should be harrowed several times, or
until It is fine and In good condition
for the seed, covering the seed with a
brush or roller. A seed sower should
bo used to secure even distribution ot
the seed, and if sowed early, and va-

cant spaces occur, the spots may bo
seeded again. It tho ground Is woll
prepared thero will be less liability of
tho plants being thrown out by frost
In winter. Philadelphia Record.

A Candid Opinion.
"Wtiat do you think the greatest

need of tho modern drama Is?"
And after serious thought Mr.

Btormlngton Barnes replied, "Lower
railway fares and bettor hrf?:s."

ABMfllrlM, SCHLEY'--'

EMOHSES PIE
Pc-r- u na Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen can cheerfully say that Mrs. Schley has taken Pe-
ruana and I believe with good effect." IV. S. SCHLEY Washington, d. c.

SCHLEY, one of the foremost, notable heroes of the nineteenthADMIRAL A name that starts terror In the heart of every Spaniard. man
of steady nerve, clear head, undaunted courage and prompt decision.

Approached by a friend recently, his opinion was asked as to the efficacy of
reiunn, the national catarrh remedy. Without the slightest hesitation he gave
this remedy his endorsement It appeared on Inter conversation that I'eruna
baseen used In bis family, where It Is a favorite remedy.

Such endorsements serve to indicate the wonderful bold that Teruna has
upon the minds of the American people. It Is out of the question that so great
and famous a man as Admiral Schley could have any other reason for giving
bis endorsement to I'eruna than his positive conviction that the remedy la all
that he says It Is.

BEER AND CIDER.

Are 8ald to Be the Cause of Cancer,
and Disease I. Contagious.

An Inquiry by Dr. Alfred Wolff Into
the mysterious cause of cancer has
yielded an unexpected conclu&lon
which promises temperance advocate's
a new and powerful argument. Tak-
ing the widest possible; survey of can-cv- r

areas throughout Europe and the
United States, Dr. Wolff discovers
that all the districts of high caneor
mortality are districts in which beer
or elder Is largely drunk. Davarla,
for Instance, heads the l'irt In Ger-
many, and Salzburg In Austria both
great provinces. In
France tho statistics aro still more
striking. There Is the most marked
contrast between the high cancer mor-
tality In g departments
and the low death rate from cancer
elsewhere. The Increase In cancer In
England during recent years, Dr.
Wolff thinks, has probably a direct n

to the Increased consumption of
beer. What It Is In ber that conveys
cancer infection is not clear; that Is
a matter for further Investigation.
Another conclusion to which all the fig-

ures point Js thnt cancer is most com-
mon In thickly wooded districts
abounding In water. Dr. Wolff'B re-
searches show the strongest evidence
that cancer Is contagious and that
habits and environment have much
more to do with the disease than race
or hertdlty. Leslie's Weekly.

A French Prison.
France has a new penitentiary nt

Frcpties, about eight miles from Paris,
whlh 4s the largent In the world, and
hns accommodations for two thous-
and. Tho building, with the gardens
and warden's quarters, covers more
thah hnlf a square mile, is situated 'in
a healthy district with large window;!
admitting the fresh air and sunshine,
1b provided with hot and shower baths
and everyone of Its spacious two thous-
and cells Is heated and lighted by elec-
tricity. Tho prisoners' fond is abund-
ant, they go to school, are allowed to
work at trades, and to purchase any
luxuries but tobacco with the money
thus earned, and everything possible
Is done to develop their .better In-

stincts. There Is in Paris a society for
lecturing In pr.lsons, always ready to
send lecturers wherever they may be
wanted a prominent theme with them
being the evils of drunkenness. The
prisoners aro kept scpart, can hold
no communication with each other and
cannot reco'gnizo each other when re-
leased. In matters connected with the
cara and discipline of criminals as well
as cthors, France gives token of t li 9

placo which she holds in the world's
civilization. ,

The Pygmy Race.
A German scientist has recently

brought out some Interesting conclu-
sions Jn regard to the pygmy race, of
which specimens are still met with in
the central part of Africa. It Is prob-
ably) that tho pygmy races have existed
also In Europe. This conclusion Is ar-

rived at from the examination of nu-
merous skeletons which havo been
found In the region of Dreslati, In Si-

lesia. Their height Is considerably be-
low the ordinary avorago, being about
4 foct 9 Inches, which represents the
mean figure for a whole group of skel-
eton. Kollman describes the remains
of pygmies which have been found in
Switzerland. In this case the average
height rcairhes as low aa 4 feet 6
Inches. Gutmann has described the
pygmy remains which were found In
lower Alsace, near Colmar. These are
still smaller and the height of many of
the specimens Is but 4 feet. Tho pyg-
my race must be considered as com-
posed of specimens and
not In any way degenerate or path-
ologic. They seem to have persisted
In Europo until a comparatively re-

cent epoch. The pygmies of Silesia ap-
pear to have been the contemporaries
of tho Romans and to have existed
until tho year 1000 A. D.

Marvels of Memory.
The newspapers are telling of the

remarkable feat ot a postal clerk, who,
In a civil service examination, did not
mako a Blngle eiror In properly sort-
ing 42,000 postal cards, each repre-
senting a postotrice In a certain terri-
tory assigned. This was done at the
rate of 33V4 cards a minute. "Far more
noteworthy," says American Medicine,
"is the memory of an expert flano
playor, who will play an entire sea-
son's concert without a note of print-
ed music beforo him. H1b memory is
so perfect that hundreds ot thousands
of notes must be at the orderly and
lnstunt disposal of tho will. And this
U combined with a multiplicity of
synchronous recollections ot elmbre,
tempo, expression, etc. The mystery
Js at prcb'ent past tho hinting of an
explanation, and this fact Is as beauti-
ful as it Is appalling." It shows us
how far we are from any real scl-ciit- e

of psychology,"

APPLES AS MEDICINE.

An Excellent Brain Food and Full of
Phosphorlo Acid,

The apple Is such a common fruit
that very few persons are familiar
wkh Its remarkable efficacious medi-
cinal proportlea, says the Philadel-
phia Record. Everybody ought to
know that the very best thing he can
do Is to eat apples Just-befor- retir-
ing for the nJght Persons unJnlt-lute- d

In tho mysteries of tha fruit are
liable to throw up their hands In hor-
ror at the visions of dyspepsia which
such a suggestion may summon up,
but no harm can come even to a deft-oat- e

system by the eating of ripe and
Juicy apples Just before going to bed.
Tho apple Is an excellent brain food,
because it has more phosphoric add
in easily digestible shape than any
o4hr vegetable known. It excites the
actIon oi the liver, promotes Bound
and healthy sleep, and thoroughly
disinfects the mouth. This ia not ell.
The artple agglutinates the surplus
acids of the stomaoh, helps tli'ft kidney
secretions and prevents calculus
growths, while It obviates Indigestion
and Is one of the best preventives
known of diseases of tho throet. Ev

erybody should be familiar with such
knowledge. In addition, next to the
orange and the lemon, It is the best
antidote for tho thirst and craving of
the person addicted to the alcohol or
the opium habit.

Another Superstition Cone.
It Js an old raying that lightning

never strikes twice In the same pla.e.
I.lko most old sayings. It Is not true.
Three weeks afr a cow belonging to
Mrs. Mary Fattlg, of Worth county.
Vves killed by lightning at a certain
point on her farm. Five years ago
her husband was killed while stand-
ing In the same spot, and two years
before that Mrs. Fattlg was stunned
wbilo standing there. Kansas City
Journal.
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" in atfarb nf 1 imtt m m

with a bad cough. My friends said
I had consumption. 1 then tried
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral and it
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomis, III.

You forgot to buy a bot-

tle ot Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Tfcretilnsi !5e., Mc.,11. Alllraftlit.

Conmlt jonr itiwtor. If h nji uk It,
then lo m lie tKyi. If h tell 7011 not
to tftka It, fhrn don't take It. He knows.
Leavslt with him. We re wining.

J. V. ATEIl CO., Lowell, Man.

The Uso of 8lang.
The use of slang by educated ydung

women would soera to be alarmingly
on the Increase. Alarmingly, because
the use of slang Is not an Indication ot
refinement, and because, so far from
strengthening cur means of expres-
sion, it very grjatly impoverlshes'lt.

Thero Is nothing more forceful
than plain English, and when we re-
float upon the fact that ours is the most
comprehensive and composite lan-
guage in the world, the conclusion
i2o:i,b obvious, that the legitimate
words contained In the dictionary
ought to suffice for every need of ex-
pression. The effort to coin words is
a result of neglecting the study of
our language.

LEI THIS COUPON BE YOUR

FROM KIDNEY, BLADDER,

It's tbs penpl who
doubt unit becomecured wlikln thy Uotifit
who prt.Ue Duau'a A'llU
tho hit; he t

A chin backfl are eaivd. mmIlip, buck, and Into pa in a ri
overcome, tiwfiJinguf tho
Umli auci dropsy tiii tHlLl BO tta tvitwic

lh-- correct urino with
t tHMiimeai, httfti

cnomt, piu in paisciiijr. NAME-

S'.

drii)f.liug, f wpienoT, bed
wetUii. Doftu a Kidney
Villa reinovo calculi anil O

pravftl. livlleve henrt pal-- p

i t a 1 o a , aiwpleneiuta, TATC.
beadaobo, oervoviaocaa, For free trial bee.
dix Winona. . Co.,

Taylrtit.ls, Mim. "I .pac I. inmnflrlens,
tried everylhtuff for a weak n.l slip.

back and trot uo relief uutU
I luted Jxa' Hife." lUUHCAI.

J. a. Uwu.

The fact is I'eruna has overcome all
hearts of the people. The natural timidity which so many people have felt about
giving endorsements to any remedy Is giving way. Gratitude and a desire to
help others Inspired thousands of people to give public testimonial! for Pa-ru- na

who heretofore would not have consented to sncb publicity.
Never before in the annals of medicine baa It happened that so many

of national and International reputation have been willing to give unqualified
anil public endorsement to a proprietary r.medy. No amonnt of advertising
could have accomplished such a result reruns bos won on Its own merits.
Fcruna euros catarrh of whatever phase or location In the human body. This
is why It receives so many notable and unique endorsements.

Address The Feruna Drug M'f'g Co., Columbus, Ohio, for f--ee literature on
catarrh.
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WISDOM OF ANIMALS.

Seek Out Remedies for Ailments and
Do Their Own Surgery.

Most peoplo have seien a sick cat
eat grass, or an uneasy dog seek out
some week and devour It greedily to
make his complaining stomach feel
better, says Urn Outlook. Some few
have read John WeBley's directions
on the art of keeping well which have
not, however, found their way into
this book of discipline for the soul
nnd have noticed with surprised inter-
est his claim that many medicines In
uso among common people and the
physicians of his tlmo were discovered
by watching the animals that sought
out these things to heal their

"If they heal animals, they will
also heal men" is his Invincible argu-
ment. Others may have dipped deep
Into Indian history and folk-lor- e and
learned that many of the herbs used
by the American tribes, and especially
tho cures for rheumatism, dysentery,
fever and snake bltss, were learned
direct from the animals by noting thy
rheumatic old bear grub for fern root s
or bathe In the hot mud of sulphur
spring, and by watching with eagor
eyes what plants the wild creature ate
when bitten 'by rattlers or wasted by

fever.
The most elemental kind of surgery

ta that which amputates a leg when it
Is broken. Probably the best Illustra-
tion of this is found In tho coon, wbo
has a score of traits that place him
very high among Intelligent animals.
When a coon's foot Is shattered by a
bullet he will cut It off promptly
wash the stump In running water, part-
ly to redueo the Inflammation and part-
ly, no doubt, to make it perfectly clean.
As It heals he his tongua on tie
wound freiely, as a dog does, to cleans
It perhaps, and by the soft massage
of his tongue to reduce the swelling
and allay the pain.

President Dlas of Mexico, the George
Washington of that republic, has
reached the jf 73 years with vigor
only slightly Impaired after his long
life of unusual activity. He will prob-
ably remain president of Mexico as
long as he wants to. He has ex-

pressed a desire to give up public life
after service cf fully half a century.

In the body of a horse that died sud-
denly at Newport (Yorks) the veterin-
ary surgeon- - who made a post-morte-

Examination d'ls'ccvej'jd Hires large
stones, cne of them nearly as large as
a cricket bat.

MESSENGER OF DELIVERANCE

AND URINARY TROUBLES.

Thn wesson yon ean
grt thle trial fre la !
rau. tliy 'liri Kidney

'Doantm V Ills
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(uuneyuRy West Esrii. Mica.
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MTV t uriuutu Inul to
vara. get up llvnorsix of

a ulguu I think dialxitea
eras well ur.iit-rwa- the
feot and. auk lea ewelled.
There waa aa intense pain
in the baek, the heat ot
which would (eel like put-tui-

one's up to a
lamp chimney. I
used the free uta! and two
full boxes of iHNtn'a Fills
with the aatlefactioB ot
feeling that I am cured.
They are ths remedy par

AUYICK gKFK. excellence."
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who cuts out end sende this slip er the oasM
with f I.7S will receive 1

Companion for the remaining week of 1 90S.

'I here used yonr vslnsblft CMfaret and And
tnm p.ifert. Couldn't rto wttlmul them. 1 ltvo.ftl ihnri for some time frr Inditf-ml- ann

nnd suu now Oimpl'lely rnr-i- l. Heroin-Blon-

the-- to ernryone. Once tri.U. JOtt willnerer be without tutu, in the f.intlT."
EJw.rd A. Win. Albany, t). Y.

Th, Bowels

candy CATrujrr.c

P1yiiT.t. PalntrtMo. Pr,tnt, Tt Orwd T.o1noJ,
Wnvar ijtf knn. Wukn or ir1p. Ittt. r!. NrTr

In hulk Tho gmnlnt) tuMet titmiHid UUO
luaratitoeil to cur or ynur rnnncy bark. 4

6t"rling Remedy Co., Chicaco or N.Y. Do

ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.&$3SHOESS
Yoa can stve frs.a $3 a $s yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.50 or $3 shoes.
Jhny e(iial tlioso

that have beon mat-
ing yon from $4.00
to 5.00. The im-
mense sale of W. j.
iJouglns shoes proves
their superiority over
all other makes.

Bold by retail shoe
dealers everywhere.
Jook for name and
prire on Imttom.

That llnnrlni n.re Cor-
ona loll proves I here la
vulue In llouiclaa nhnes.
(oicina Is Hie hlitheat
grade Pat.I.eal her made.

'iij ',,'nr .....i

' mi """ vlr"- - IllustratedCatalog free. V. L. IKHiiLAW. Brorkloa, Mass.

RlpansTabnlesHre
tbe best dyspepsia
medicine ever made.
A bundled millions
of them bare been
sold In tbe United
States In a single
year. Every Illness

arising" from a disordered stomach is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common is It that diseases originate
from tbe stonincb It may be safely as-

serted there is no condition of III
health that will not be benefited or
cured by the oeeasloual use of Rlpana
Tabules. I'hyslcinus know them and
spealt highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The five-ce- package Is
enough for au ordlpary occasion, and
tbe Family Bottle, sixty cents, contain
a household supply for a year. Oue
generally gives relief- - wlthlu twenty
minutes.

PAV SPOT CASH FOR

b$"tayry land warrants
Issued to snliller. of sny war. Write uie st onoe.

FKANK U. KKHKH. H.r-- h li'wt l).iv..r. .,- )-
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gaM. Uuua el tetumoniels and 1 0 dave leeatiaeas
Vrmm. Dr. 1.
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